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 SteamRanger’s Heritage 
- an insight into our past 

This file contains photographs, tables and diagrams accompanying  another  document 
elsewhere on this website  written by a previous long serving SteamRanger Opera-
tions Manager and manager of the 1990/1991 line rehabilitation which gives an excel-
lent insight into the establishment of the SteamRanger Heritage Railway between Mt 
Barker Junction and Victor Harbor. 
 
The master document describes the Victor branch line in some detail; its initial build-
ing and early railway services,  discusses the incremental closure of the line by Aus-
tralian National and includes a detailed chronological account of the physical rehabili-
tation of the line to operate as a heritage railway 
 
The printed version of this article was published in three successive issues of the 
ARHS Bulletin and contains a large number of photographs, tables and diagrams 
which, if included in this website version, would result in a very large file which 
would be difficult to navigate through and would have a long download time.  Only 
some representative photographs and diagrams were included with the master docu-
ment. 
 
The full set of  photographs, tables and diagrams is contained in this file 



Engine 621 awaits departure at Victor Harbor with an up SteamRanger special on 
17 Oct 1971   The historic gates are in the foreground and on the left the PipiRiki 

siding removed in 1987                                    Photo: Dean Harvey 

An up Victor Harbor Express pauses at Mount Barker station 
on 12 April 1952               Photo Doug Colquhoun (courtesy NRM) 

Engine 526 working a special up Philcox Hill on 14 Oct 1968   Photo: Roger Currie 840 and 846 at Goolwa with a Victor Harbor goods train in 1980    
Photo: John Ramsey 

In 1963 Strathalbyn based railcar 55 has just turned ready for another trip to Milang.   
Note the bagged barley sheds on the far right - a feature of anm earlier era!             Photo: David Worth 

Station scene at Strathalbyn in 1935                                                                 Photo: Eric Bowes (ARHS collection) 



Engine 520 crosses the Finniss River on 8 Oct 1984                  Photo:  Geoff Doecke 

Engine 526 races across Currency Creek bridge with an up South Coast Limited special 18 Oct 1969           Photo:  Dean Harvey 

Twin 830 diesels making up a goods train at Victor Harbor in May 1969 whilst a Bluebird (250 class) awaits departure time     Photo: David Worth  



The SAR must have taken the prize for the most magnificent station 
architecture in Australia; Victor Harbor being an excellent example of their 
designs.  Note the spelling on the station nameboard.  September 1968   

Photo:  I.K.Winney 

Birds eye view from the top of the home signal mast showing  the northern end of 
Victor Harbor yard one morning in February 1969.  The model 75 railcar is stabled 

opposite the barracks on the holding road and will soon reverse into the platform for 
the morning service to Adelaie.   The track on the extreme right leads to the turntable.                       

Photo:  David Worth 

Bluebird 250 the class leader, at Pt Elliot with the up morning passenger run in May 1969.   
As only one SAR officer was on duty at Pt Elliot it was normal practice to lower the gates before arrival of the 

railcar and then return to the station to attend to passengers and goods.   
The short boom gates were usually set against road traffic for 5 - 10 minutes, a source of irritation to many 
locals, who often overcame the delay by zig zagging around the gates to negotiate the crossing.  One such 

vehicle is seen disappearing to the left.  The boom gates and gate kiosk were removed shortly afterwards and 
the siding was terminated on the other side of the road crossing.                        Photo:   David Worth 

75 class railcar 46 and trailer coming into Mt Barker station in July 1968.  Note the stone goods shed in the background  
Photo:   David Worth 



Engines 621 and 520 at Mt Barker ready to depart with separate consists on the return run to Adelaide on 
24 Nov 1991.  The two locos had just double headed a combined train from Victor Harbor to Mount Barker 

and had split for the run through the tunnels in the Mount Lofty Ranges                 Photo:  Geoff Doecke 

SteamRanger diesels 909 and 907 swinging round the big curve at 77km before the dash into Strathalbyn over the "mad mile"  
on an Australia Day special in January 1989                                            Photo:  Geoff Doecke 

505 "Sir Tom Bridges" stands alongside the Granite Island horsetram in Victor Harbor yard on a dull day in May 1946    
 Photo:  I K Winney  



N class 53 at Strathalbyn to work the afternoon train to Adelaide in 1886 or 
thereabouts.  SAR had only two of these fine looking engines which were built 

in 1881 but rebuilt in 19034 along more conservative English line, rather 
similar in appearance to the Rx class.  These were the locomotives used on 

the Victor Harbor Express when it bettered 3 hours for the trip in 1910.   
Photo:   ARHS collection. 

621 and 520 rip across the Currency Creek bridge on 21 Oct 1978 with an up 
Victor Harbor special.   Photo:  Roger Currie 

Diesel 964 slows down for the stop at Pt Elliot on a down passenger train in 1982   
Photo:  John Ramsey 

500 James McGuire powered an impressive Society train to Victor Harbor on 17 
March 1963 and is seen here at Mount Barker.    

Note the Pullman dining car "Adelaide" behind the engineand some of the steel cars 
preserved later by SteamRanger                                            Photo:  ARHS collection 

Disaster! As 718 derailed on the turntable at Victor Harbor on 2 June 1968, 
the tender was derailed due to a local lad fiddling with the derail on the 

approach track to the turntable.  Engine 700 assisted with the rerailing and 
then both engines double headed as far as Mt Barker on the homeward 
journey.  A memorable trip indeed and it was te very last run for 700 and 
710 class locomotives                                              Photo:  Roger Currie 

Victor Harbor station on 23 Sept 1984.  Rx207 is ready to depart for Goolwa with 
a Cockle Train while Rx224 stands on the crossing loop      

Photo:  Geoff Doecke 



Rx class locomotives Rx195 and Rx233 at Sandergrove on 30 May 1964  
ready to make the first trip to Milang with head end power for 22 years.     

An up goods train hauled by DE 840 rumbles along the coast towards Port Elliot and 
not long before cessation of freight services by AN in 1980    

Photo:  John Ramsey 

Engines 621 and 520 have just arrived at Victor Harbor with the 12 car inaugural 
Southern Encounter on 18th October 1986 following rehabilitation of the Strathalbyn to 
Victor Harbor railway. This was the first occasion when volunteer SteamRanger crews 
were used                                                                                       Photo: Roger Currie 

Rx224 leaving Goolwa Depot with the Cockle Train for its first run of the day on  
4 January 1988.  Note the two switchstands, one of which is provided to bolt lock the 

switch for the main line.        Goolwa Depot is situated 2km from Goolwa and this 
arrangement enales trains to negotiate the facing switch at speed when not calling at 
the depot.                                                                                      Photo: Roger Currrie 

On 27 October 1987 this AN train was derailed at 75km.  The ballast was en-route to te Victor Harbor Tourist Railway for use 
by SteamRanger. Engines 942 and 949 with the leading AVAY brakevan and three hopper wagons not derailed went on to run 

ballast near Middleton - the rest didn't make it!                                                                                        Photo:  Dean Harvey 



520 heads out of Mt Barker on 8 October 1984 with a typical Southern Encounter 
consist of Centenary cars.                                                   Photo: Geoff Doecke 

Rx207 and DE351 with a combined sleeper and ballast train at 76km about 5km from 
Strathalbyn on 19 September 1990                                             Photo: Roger Currie 

Rx207 and DE351 ready to leave Strathalbyn with a load of new sleepers and rake of 
ballast wagons - the latter loaded high up in the ranges so that the ballast can be run 

downhill on the return journey on account of load considerations..   
Scene taken on 19 September 1990                                               Photo: Roger Currie 

Back in 1951 the down morning passenger train from the city had just arrived in Victor 
Harbor hauled by a massive 720 class engine.    

Photo:  Doug Colquhoun (courtesy NRM archives) 

Rx207 ready to depart Strathalbyn on 13 October 1990 with a transfer movement from 
Mount Barker to Goolwa Depot.     Rx207 had workjed to Mt Barker earlier in the day 

to meet an AN 830 class loco with loading from SteamRanger's Dry Creek Depot.   
The used sleepers from the upgrading project were attached at Strathalbyn for use at 
Goolwa Depot as lighting up wood for the steam locomoives.       Photo: Dean Harvey 



SteamRanger Z class hopper wagons and ballast plough hauled by DE engine 351 
running ballast near Gemmels in October 1990 during the major track upgrading project    

Photo: Roger Currie 

Loco 723 at Mt Lofty heading towards Victor Harbor, January 1950 
Photo:  Lionel Bates (NRM archives) 

Rx224 works an early SteamRanger Cockle Train along the coast to  
Victor Harbor on 10 May 1975                                Photo:  Geoff Doecke 

Loco 526 races across Currency Creek bridge with the up South Coast Limited special on 
18 Oct 1969                                                                                Photo:  Dean Harvey 

Brill railcar 58 and a down goods train hauled by steam loco 505 stand  
at Victor Harbor in May 1951                                        Photo:  I K Winney 



Resleepeing at the 100km mark near Black Swamp in the Strathalbyn to Victor Harbor 
CEP upgrading project in 1986-87.  At one stage there were 96 people on the payroll in 
this project, whereas in the 1900-91 project between Mt Barker Junction and Strathalbyn 
the maximum was eight workers and then only for a short time.         Photo: Dean Harvey 

A novel way to transport a section car over Black Swamp bridgw when the rails were 
removed for bridge retimbering.                                              Photo: Dean Harvey 

Ater running one train load of ballast DE351 pauses at Gemmels so that three of the 
SteamRanger Z class hopper wagons can be reloaded                 Photo: Roger Currie 

Volunteers Phil Neville and Kym Critchley unload sleepers at positions indicated by 
Dean Harvey (walking alongside) near Gemmels on 15 July 1990     

Photo:  Andrew Gramp 

Butch Collett hard at work on the "dog knocker" at Swamp Creek bridge  
on 30th April 1991                                                      Photo:  Dean Harvey 

Volunteers replacing sleepers on No1 Goods Siding at Mount Barker in 1986.   
This siding is a loop and is used to run engines round a consist when trains 

terminate here.  The poor quality of the sleepers already removed can be observed    
Photo: Dean Harvey 



SAR Working Timetable dated 1 November 1926 
(for some years the SAR had separate Working Timetables for freight traffic) 

SAR Working Timetable dated 13 November 1939 
(shortly after the outbreak of World War II) 


















